
Year 1 Home Learning – Summer Term 1 

From Monday 20th April, the BBC website will be providing daily lessons in a range of subjects using online 

videos, podcasts and activities. More information can be found here: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn9447h  

The following websites may also be useful in supporting learning at home 

https://www.thenational.academy/ 

https://hamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io/blog/learning-home-

packs/?utm_source=Hamilton+Trust+Bulletin&utm_campaign=738ca065a6-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_24fafe3d7c-

738ca065a6-130423397 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/ 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-1-school-closure-home-learning-resource-pack-t-e-2549910 

English  

Writing 

 

Reading 

Aim to read independently every day. There are some great books you can listen to online or share with your 

family. 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6vv4wx/resources/1 

https://www.worldbookday.com/storytime-online/ 

 

 

 

 

Spelling 

Please continue to use Spelling Shed as games will be updated regularly. They will match Year 1 end of year 

expectations.  

Mathematics 

The White Rose website has a home learning section for Year 1. Each lesson has a video to teach the concept, 

an activity to practise it and then the answers to check your work. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

Write a different ending for your 
favourite story. 

Identify 5 unfamiliar words in the 
text and find out their meaning. 

Write a letter to your favourite 
fairytale character. 

Design and label an outfit for a 
superhero. Describe what their 

superpower would be. 

Write a review for a story that you 
have just read. 

Design a wanted poster for 
Burglar Bill. (Story on Youtube if 

you don’t have access to the 
book) 

Write down 3 questions that you 
could answer from a story you 

have read. 

Draw/paint a picture of your 
favourite story setting. 

Write three jokes and share them 
with your family. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn9447h
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenational.academy%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C20aa00e191f04725b2ed08d7e532a411%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229877969927207&sdata=xdJZZXRkbqnowH4qu2n9EqqLbp5jlNBpzWWrIsnE7pU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhamilton-trust.eu.aldryn.io%2Fblog%2Flearning-home-packs%2F%3Futm_source%3DHamilton%2BTrust%2BBulletin%26utm_campaign%3D738ca065a6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_12_55_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_24fafe3d7c-738ca065a6-130423397&data=02%7C01%7Cf.westerman100%40durhamlearning.net%7C9e5e2fb0093445cca8d108d7e52fdd9e%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637229866055408393&sdata=ExH68iM2mv7Adb0b1FpDBgh6l4QKR4t%2Bl%2FeVRIwA19s%3D&reserved=0
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/year-1-school-closure-home-learning-resource-pack-t-e-2549910
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6vv4wx/resources/1
https://www.worldbookday.com/storytime-online/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/


Science 

Our science topic this term would have been about Plants 

Now would be a wonderful opportunity to observe the plants in your immediate environment. 

Watch the story of The Little Seed. There are some activities included too. 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/short-stories/the-lucky-seed 

BBC Bitesize – Lots of interesting videos to help you understand how/why plants grow 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd 

Eric Carles' " The Tiny Seed." Here's a link to a video version: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA 

 

You can plant a sunflower seed and keep a diary of its growth. Use the link to record your findings. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/my-diary-of-a-sunflower-booklet-template-t-tp-7074 

Draw and label the main parts of a plant. 

You could sketch pictures of the plants/flowers in your garden. 

   

 

 

 

Just for FUN! – You may like to go on a mini-beast hunt. 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/0f/ff/t-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-

_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1587379480~acl=%2Fresource%2F0f%2Fff%2Ft-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-

checklist-_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=9ec981b34d876ccef919ee0889ab9cf4fd4d33a8c8c4b0a15ed3103aca6e0897 

Art 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Re-create the picture of the sunflowers by Vincent van Gogh. There are several tutorials on YouTube. 

Make a Fact file about his life and works.   

You may like to create a collage of flowers or plants that you have observed. 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/short-stories/the-lucky-seed
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dls6wTeT2cKA&data=02%7C01%7Ck.curry301%40durhamlearning.net%7Cf59b681bb7f148b906ce08d7e5dd02b4%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637230610523875487&sdata=JtytAVwvDdFTAMFIA8MYeW0BqSdKxCDsaET1MY2N5ZA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/my-diary-of-a-sunflower-booklet-template-t-tp-7074
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/0f/ff/t-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1587379480~acl=%2Fresource%2F0f%2Fff%2Ft-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=9ec981b34d876ccef919ee0889ab9cf4fd4d33a8c8c4b0a15ed3103aca6e0897
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/0f/ff/t-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1587379480~acl=%2Fresource%2F0f%2Fff%2Ft-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=9ec981b34d876ccef919ee0889ab9cf4fd4d33a8c8c4b0a15ed3103aca6e0897
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/0f/ff/t-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-_ver_2.pdf?__token__=exp=1587379480~acl=%2Fresource%2F0f%2Fff%2Ft-t-019-eyfs-minibeast-hunt-checklist-_ver_2.pdf%2A~hmac=9ec981b34d876ccef919ee0889ab9cf4fd4d33a8c8c4b0a15ed3103aca6e0897


Design and Technology 

The Royal Opera House have started an education section, which people can access through Facebook, Twitter 

and sign up on a TV channel. Peter and the Wolf is available till the 26th and there was a lovely model theatre to 

make. 

https://learning-platform.roh.org.uk/make-your-own-mini-royal-opera-

house?fbclid=IwAR2f9ViiWRPKNT_vD5N3ByHFGb30d1ZxTNX8muC_Mux1ZIM_8VndpX3eGkQ. 

RE 

Our new RE topic ‘Holidays and Holy Days’ asks us to understand how we, as 

Christians, can serve God by our words and actions, the way we live and the 

way we treat each other. Christians believe that the Spirit of God is active in 

each person and, in a special way, in the community of believers, which is the 

Church.  It is the work of the Spirit to enable people to hear God’s message and 

to live Jesus’ way of service. 

Pentecost was the day the disciples felt the power of the Holy Spirit and had the courage to spread the good 

news of Jesus to the world - this is known as the Church’s birthday.  

The Holy Spirit helps us in our lives.  St. Paul wrote to the Christians living in Rome when they were getting 

ready for his visit.  He was encouraging them because it was quite difficult being a Christian at that time.  He 

told them how the Holy Spirit helps people.  This is what he said: 

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me to bring Good News to the poor.  He has sent 

me to proclaim release to the captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to 

proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour.”  

Luke 4: 18-19 

To celebrate our topic and the Feast of Pentecost, you can complete one of these activities: 

Make a Happy holy day card 

Create a stained-glass window on a template in the shape of a dove. 

Sequence the events of the story of Pentecost 

Write a prayer to the Holy Spirit asking for help and guidance. 

PE 

Joe Wicks https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html 

The Ballet Coach https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoXKtJLuyb6gAG3sQlyq0Q  

History 

Our topic this term is “Famous People in History”.  

We have chosen to focus on Famous Women, particularly, Grace Darling and Florence Nightingale. 

Ideas for writing:  

Write a fact file about your chosen famous woman. 

Design an informative poster of your chosen famous woman. 

Produce a Word document of facts  

Make a PowerPoint about your chosen famous woman. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning-platform.roh.org.uk%2Fmake-your-own-mini-royal-opera-house%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2f9ViiWRPKNT_vD5N3ByHFGb30d1ZxTNX8muC_Mux1ZIM_8VndpX3eGkQ&data=02%7C01%7Ck.curry301%40durhamlearning.net%7Cf59b681bb7f148b906ce08d7e5dd02b4%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637230610523885480&sdata=Vm2LGhvC%2Fm6ZVGYEM5f8G5OcXUVww5tbv%2F6H%2B2CZWdc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning-platform.roh.org.uk%2Fmake-your-own-mini-royal-opera-house%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2f9ViiWRPKNT_vD5N3ByHFGb30d1ZxTNX8muC_Mux1ZIM_8VndpX3eGkQ&data=02%7C01%7Ck.curry301%40durhamlearning.net%7Cf59b681bb7f148b906ce08d7e5dd02b4%7C45dfff5283644d73bf3a8f98bdf10d87%7C0%7C0%7C637230610523885480&sdata=Vm2LGhvC%2Fm6ZVGYEM5f8G5OcXUVww5tbv%2F6H%2B2CZWdc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjoXKtJLuyb6gAG3sQlyq0Q


Music 

Durham Music Service are posting short musical learning videos each week 
 

• Action Monday (wake up the week with an Action Song) 

• Rockin’ Rhythm Tuesday (Have fun with rhythm with percussion/household objects)  

• Ukulele Wednesday (Sing and strum for Uke Fun!)  

• Singalong Thursday (Catchy songs for all the family)  

• Signing Friday (Sing and Sign for all)  

 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNp_cT0g-jORt3PG6FP2T5g/playlists 

Other 

Create a Co-vid capsule to explain the situation that we are currently in. A template suggestion can be found 

below. 

https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/newfield-

school/UploadedDocument/99cf1948344143489e359159c23638c3/time-capsule-sheets-covid-19.pdf 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNp_cT0g-jORt3PG6FP2T5g/playlists
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/newfield-school/UploadedDocument/99cf1948344143489e359159c23638c3/time-capsule-sheets-covid-19.pdf
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/newfield-school/UploadedDocument/99cf1948344143489e359159c23638c3/time-capsule-sheets-covid-19.pdf

